## BMW Motorrad
### Maintenance schedule

**0559 - K 1200 LT**

**00 00 119 BMW Running-in Check (see Maintenance Schedule)** (once only at 1,000 km)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Odometer reading</th>
<th>Equipment trim-level variant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0538 - Cruise-control system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mechanic's + Manager's signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maintenance Tasks

- Reading out fault memory
- Performing bleed test with the BMW Motorrad diagnostic system
- Checking play of throttle actuator cable
- 32 73 514 Additional work, checking throttle cable, cruise-control system (for maintenance) *
- Engine-oil change, with filter
- Rear wheel drive, changing oil
- Checking front brake fluid level
- Checking brake-fluid level, rear brake
- Checking clutch operating fluid level
- Checking coolant level and concentration
- Function test, engine start suppression
- Checking swinging arm bearing for play
- Checking condition of tyres and wheels and checking tyre pressures
- Checking lights and signalling equipment
- Test ride as final inspection and function check
- Confirming BMW Service in on-board documentation

*) Billed as a separate item
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BMW recommends Castrol
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